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ABSTHACT 
The courtshi p and mating bcha, 'ior of }\[cgasfig lllfis pillllS Parfitt \\'as obserH'd 
in insect cages and under a dissecting microscopc in petri di shes , Comtship had R 
components: a premountin!-( rocking performance b,' the mal e: mountin!-( b,' the 
male to a dorsal ridin!-( position on the female: antennation and abdom inal a nd 
wi ng movem ent In ' the male: a se ries of fon,'ard lurches b,' the mal e: signalin g of 
recept h 'ih' b,' the female, and subseq uent ITIO\'Cment of the male to position for 
copulation , The ave rage durations of mounting and copulation wcrc 6,76 min a nd 
23, 5 sec. respectivel, ', Sho rt courtship and copTTiation timcs ma" red uce the risk of 
predation, 
INTHODUCTION 
Th e re a re 23 speci es of tvl egastiglll l/ s 
(Hymenoptcra:Tornnidae) in North America. a ll of 
\\'hich are ph\,tophagoI Ts (Milliron 19-19), About 
half of them. mosth' wcstern, feed as lan'ae in con-
ifer seeds (Keen Hi58) , Several species are se rious 
pests, The lan'ae consume the ent ire contents of 
seeds leaving no ex ternal evidence of damage 
(Hedlin et al. 1980), The fir seed chalcid, 
Megasfigml/s pilll/s Parfitt . destro,'s the seed of 
Abies spp, from British Columbi a, sout h to :\ew 
Mexico (Keen 1958: Furniss and Carol in 1977: 
Hedlin et a l. 1980), 
Little research has bee n done on the sexual 
behaviour of "eed chalcids, Brief reports have 
described the courtship and mating bchaviour of 
the Douglas-fir seed chalcid, M , spenll () fruphlls 
Wachtl (Hussey 1955), lvI, breviua/vl/s Ci rau lt (:\0-
ble 1938), and M, lIigru ulIriegatlis Ashm ead 
(Milliron 1949) . The objee ti" e of this stud \ \\'as to 
investigate in detail the courtship and mating 
beha,'ior of AI , pilll/S, 
METHODS AND MA TEHIALS 
Seeds of subalpine fir , Ahies /asiocarpa (Hook, ) 
l\utt., infested with M , pilll/s (9,3 C'i infes tation 
determined b\' radiograpb, ') were collected from 
Falkland , B.C .. on September I . 198 1. and stored 
at approximateh ' O°c. Three lots were removed 
from refri geration on August 18, 17 and 18, 1982 , 
respect i, 'el~ ' . spread in emergence tra,'s and kept 
outdoors, Adult emergence began August 2R and 
continued through September 19, vVasps were col-
lected from emergence tra\'s at 4 h inten 'a ls each 
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da,' from 0700 to 1900, Th e,' were segregated bv sex 
and put in 50 x 3.5 x 35 cm cages p laced well apa rt in 
an ou tdoor enclosu re, Low ambient temperatures 
increased their a,'erage life span in accordance \\ 'ith 
Husse~"s (1955) observations, 
The insec ts wcre held at 20-23 °C for at least 2 h 
prior to an\' observations, Complete obsen'ations of 
sexual behaviour in a 50 x 3.5 x 35 cm cage \\ 'e re 
made from Septcmber 3 to 5 bet\\ 'een 08:30 a nd 
1330 in a windowed laboratof\ ' with constant 
fluorescent light ing, Observations were also made 
Tinder a di ssec ting microscope of insects in a closed 
60 x 20 mm disposable petri dish, Casual obsel'\'a-
tions were made whene, 'er sexual beba,'iour was 
noticed in the laboratof\' aod in storage ca)!es, 
HESUL TS AND DISCUSS IO:\l 
Cou rtship is initiated when a male and fe male 
pass within a bout 1 cm of one another. Males 
become agitat ed and increase their a ntenna I activi-
t, '. then face the femal es. whereupon their antennae 
cease mO\'ement and straighten rigidh' in front of 
their heads. parallel with one another. Parallel 
placement of the antennae also occurs during 
perception of host form and alignment b~ ' the 
braconid paras itoid , Coe/oides bn/llllC'ri Viereck. in 
wh ich the elongate sensilla placoidea on the a nten-
nae apparenth ' percei\'e infrared radiat ion from 
host larvae (Hieherson and Borden 1972), 
If femal es are stationan', or remain within I 
cm. males begin rocking t1; eir bodies side to side 
from a fixed posit ion similar to the premounting 
movement of M , sperlll () frup/ws (Hllssey 1955) a nd 
num erous other chalcids (Assem 19(4), The a" era ge 
duration of rocking behav ior \\'as 13 sec (Table I), 
\1 a 11\' diurna l insects use mo\'em ent. color and form 
in findin g their mates (E ngelmann 1968), Rocking 
prior to mounting appa rentlv enhances visual 
acuteness (Assem 197-1 ). but mav also enhance hea t 
perception of bod\' form (Richerson and l30rden 
1972), 





Figs, 1-6, Schemat ic sequential representation of courtship and mati ng beha,'iour of Megastiglll lls pilll/S, 
Fig, 1, dorsal ridin g pos ition assumed b,' male after rocking performance, Fig, 2, antennation and 
abdominal and wing movement b,' male, Fig, 3, beginning of "l urching" c,'cle b,' male in lower 
riding position with antennae ex tended to tip of female's antennae, Fig, -1 , male at most forwa rd 
posit ion in lurching c, 'cle , \I 'ith antennae curl ed backw a rds (inse rt ), Fig, 5. receptive fem a le with ex-
posed genita lia detected h,' male, Fig, 6, pos it ion of male and female ill (,Op"/O, 
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After rocking, the male quickl y mounts thc 
female's back either from the side or rear. If the 
female walks off during rocking the male may 
follow her for several centimet res and resume h is 
performance if he gets within I cm uf her aga in, 
Once mounted, mal es assum c a dorsal riding 
positiun (Fig, 1), front tarsi resting on the female's 
head , the middle pair on the metathorax and hind 
tars i grasping the anterior edges of the femal e's fuld-
ed wings, This courting position is also used b\' M , 
sperlll oirophlls (Hussey 1(55) and other chalcids, 
such as the Pteromalinae (Assem and Puvel 1973), 
Almost immediatel,' after mounting, the male 
begins tapping and stroking the female's antennae 
with his own , and his abdomen starts vibrating 
(Fig, 2), Occasionally he may fan his wings with bis 
abdomen raised, Wing fa nning was also observed in 
M , liigrovariegaills but onlv in conjunct ion with a 
furward su rge by the male (Milliron 1949). In M. 
pinus these 2 activities a re distinct. 
About 29 sec a fter mounting, the male assumes a 
lower , slightl y forwa rd position , touching the tips 
of the female's antennae with his own (Table I , Fig. 
3). Thc male thcn makcs a smooth , forw ard and 
sligbtl y downward lurch until his head is just past 
thc dista l ends of the femalc's antenn ae (Fi g. 4). His 
head moves forward betwcen and just above the 
female's antennae, which are luwered at the same 
time the male lurches . From here, he immediatelv 
returns to the nurmal courting position , thus com'-
plcting one lurching cycle . This cycle is repea ted 
about 15 tim es in sequence over approxim atelv 26 
sec: there a re approximatelv 5 lurching se-
4uences/courtship (Table I). When the male moves 
forwa rd , his an tennae curl behind his head (Fig, 4), 
but do not contact the basal joints of the female's 
antennae as in M. spermolrophlls (Hussey 1955) . 
TABLE I. Quantitati\'e measures of each component of courtshi p and mat ing beha\'iollr in Megastigmus 
pinus . 
Activity* Range Mean ± Standard Deviation 
Duration of rocking 4 - 33 13 ± 11.6 
performance ( sec) 
Time from mounting to first 13 - 54 28 . 6 ± 16.7 
"lurching" sequence** ( sec) 
Number of " lurching" 3 - 9 5 . 4 ± 2 . 19 
sequences/mating 
Duration of " lurching" 8 - 45 26.2 ± 10 . 3 
sequences ( sec) 
Numb e r of "lurches " 6 - 23 14.6 ± 4.80 
per sequenc e 
Frequency of " lurching" 1.27 - 4 . 5 1. 78 ± 0.73 
(lurches / sequence) 
Time 1n copulo ( s ec) 16 - 33 23.5 ± 7.14 
-
Total time mount e d (min) 3.25 - 9.25 6.76 ± 2.33 
* observations from 5 pairs of insects . 
** one sequence consists of one continuous series of " lurching" 
movements . 
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Lurching behavior has been obsen 'ed in Iv!. 
sperm o lrophus (Hussey 1955), M . lIig ro va riegallls 
(Milliron 1949) and M. brev iva /v lIs (Nobl e 1938) as 
well as other chalcids (Assem and Po vel 1973). 
Howevcr, each species has distinct differences in 
amplitude , speed and length of movements. Simil ar 
examples of variation in courtshi p movements occur 
in w idely divergent taxa , and incl ude variations in 
leg movements by displ aying fiddlcr crabs (Crane 
1957, 1966) and head and bodv movements in 
displaying liza rds (Hunsaker 1962; Purduc a nd 
Carpenter 1972). Such differences in specific court -
ship pattern can provide ethological isolating 
mecha nisms w hich prevent hybr idi zation betwccn 
closely rela ted sympatric species (Sol brig and 
Solbrig 1979) . 
During lurching, M. s1Jermotrophus males do 
not move as far forward as do M . pillllS males, onl y 
br inging the head of the male in contact w ith the 
female's (Hussey 1955). Observations under a 
dissecting microscope re\'ealed tha t the m a ndibles 
of M . p illus males do not actuall v touch the head or 
antennae of the female, as Milliron (1949) has 
observed in M. Ilig rovariegalus. 
The lurching performance b\' M. pillus males 
apparentl y m akes females recepti ve to mat ing. Dur-
ing the last lurching cycle perfor med b\· the male, 
the female ra ises her abdomen , thus exposing her 
genital aperture. This postura l cha nge is indica ti vc 
of female recept ivit,' in chalcids, and is usuall y 
coupled with cha racteristi c a ntcnnal a nd hcad posi-
tion cha nges w hich provide a secondary signal to 
the male (Assem 1974). I\either of these latter 
signals was ohserved in M. pill liS. 
When the M. pillllS male detects the female's 
recepti vity (Fi g. 5) he qu ickl , ' turns around and 
moves into pos ition for copu lation (Fig. 6). In con-
trast , malc M. sperm olropillls (Hussev 1955) and lv/ . 
lIigrovar iegalus (Milliron 1949) move backwards in-
to position for cop ulation. Copulation lasts about 24 
sec (Table I ), a much shorter period than in some 
other insects such as the meloicl beet le. Lylla 1111/ -
/alli Say. which copul a tes for R to 10 h (Cerhcr 
1973). /1'/ . pill liS males somet imes remou nted 
females directl, ' from thc ill rOP II/o posit ion. and 
repeated thei r enti re courtsh ip beha\·ior. ter-
minating in cop, il at ion. O ne M . pillllS pair was 
obsen 'ed to copu la te 4 t imes in success ion . Sim il al iv· 
r e p ea t e d co urt s hip al so occ ur s in M. 
Ilig rooariegatus , but does not result in multi pic 
copulations (Milliron 1949). 
Short courtship a nd copulation periods mav be 
selecti vely advan tageous to M. pillus. [n nature. 
M egastig mus spp. copula te on host foliage. The 
longer a pair remains in copulo , the greater the risk 
of exposure to enemies or to unm ated males which 
may harass the copulating pair , thereby d raw ing 
the attention of predators (Richa rds 1927). 
The activity of M . pinus males throughout 
courtship and mating was noticeabl y aggressive, 
whereas females appea red passive once mounted . 
Unmated males were apparentl v a tt racted to 
mating pairs and sometimes performed a rocking 
displ ay . Interfering males sometimes mou nted the 
back of an a lready mounted male, or displ aced 
another male from a female. Interference of mat ing 
pairs by unm ated males has been observed in other 
insect species includin g the striped ambrosia beetl e, 
Trypodendron lineatt.11Il Olivier (Fockler and 
Borden 1972) a nd the alfalfa weevil , H ypera poslica 
(C yllenhal) (LeCato and Pienkowski 1970a) . 
Homosexual behavior of M . p itltls males was 
notiecd in the presence a nd absence of fem ales. 
Malcs perfor med rocking displays before mounti ng 
other males. These mounted males were sometim es 
in turn mounted bv o ther males. Males of other in-
sect species w hich' have been observed to displav 
hom oscx ual activity include T. /il1 ca/tllIl (Fockl cr 
and Borden (972) , H . poslica (LcCato and 
Pienkowski 1970a) a nd the grasshopper, A II/orare 
ellivt ti (Thomas) (Ferkovich e/ a l. 1967). 
The appa rent high degree of sex ual tension pre-
sent in the insects stud ied ma\' have represented 
max imum sexual acti\ 'itv hrou ght a bout b\' crowd-
ed co nditions and previous isolation of the sexes , as 
occurs in H . postica (LeCa to and Pi enkowski 
1970b). However , the int ri ca tc, stereotyped court -
ship behavior with multipl e mat ing by a sin gle pair 
represcnts a highl v e\ 'oh-ed, species specific 
he hador \,n~ lI adap ted to e nsu re n 'productj,oe 
success. 
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